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*A 7-night minimum stay is required for a $600 resort credit. Stay 5 nights and
receive a $400 resort credit. Based on availability for dates in March and April.

UP TO !"## RESORT CREDIT*

!"" SOUTH OCEAN BLVD# MANALAPAN FL $$%&' (EAUMOMENTS EAUPALMBEACH#COM

Elevate the everyday with a champagne check-in,
Forbes Five-Star Eau Spa and no resort fee.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL !"" #$% &!&!
OR YOUR TRAVEL PROFESSIONAL'

OUTWITH THE COLD
In with the blue.

Cruiserswho are tired of theCaribbean and
Mediterranean andwant to spice up their next
water-based vacation should check out newoffer-
ings for 2018 fromAdventureSmithExplorations.
Destinations includeTasmania, Patagonia and
remote areas of Indonesia. Or, to get really off the
grid, there’s a 17-day journey into the highArctic to
explore theNorthwest Passage. The 132-passenger
OceanAdventurer is offering both northbound and
southbound itineraries that venture into the north-
ernmost reaches ofCanada anddown the coastline
ofGreenland. Outings on inflatable Zodiac boats
will get passengers up close to glaciers and ice-
bergs.Musk ox,walruses and seals are among the
wildlife that cruisers likelywill spot along theway.
Shore expeditionsmay visit remote native hunting
and fishing villages, and grave sites of earlyArctic
explorers. Prices start at $9,695 per person for a
triple cabin or $12,595 for a double. There’s also a
charge of $2,495 for one night’s pre- and post-ex-
pedition hotel accommodation inOttawa and inter-
nal flights. Air to get toOttawa is extra. Read about
AdventureSmith’s new2018 lineup at tinyurl.com/
y8dtaj2m.

Boats andbikes
If you think the physical activity on a cruise

should bemore than thewalk to the buffet, VBT
Bicycling andWalkingVacations has the answer.
The company has seven trips that combine sailing
or river bargingwith bicycling. Several of the trips
are inHolland, a bikingmecca. Others explore the
waterways and bike paths of Luxembourg, France,
Germany andBelgium.All of the biking is rated
easy, lasting between two and five hours a day. If
that sounds too strenuous,most of the trips also
offer e-bikes. Bookings can include airfare or be
land-only. Info: tinyurl.com/y7aaxcgg

Touring the delta
PandawExpeditionsmay

not bewell known to cruise
fans in theU.S., but it’s the
longest-established river
cruise company in Southeast
Asia,with itineraries inMyan-
mar (formerly Burma), Viet-
nam,Cambodia, Laos, China
and India. New this year is the
eight-day/seven-nightGreat
IrrawaddyDelta cruise in
Burma. Sailing round-trip
fromYangon (formerlyRan-
goon), the 16-cabinRVKatha
Pandawwillmeander through
a network ofmajor andminor
channels that radiate through
the delta.Highlights include
the potteries of Twante, the
MeinMaHlaKyunWildlife
Reserve and its saltwater
crocodiles, and shrines and
markets in Bassein. There are
twodepartures for this cruise,
March 10 and 18,with pricing
as low as $2,095 per person,
double occupancy. For the
March 18 departure, the sin-
gle-supplement iswaived. If
you prefer to book far ahead,
there are dates listed for 2019
and 2020 at lower prices.
Pandawalsowaives the single
supplement on other select
cruises and dates.
tinyurl.com/y7foowdk

PhilMarty is a freelance
reporter.

AdventureSmith Explorations offers a journey that ventures down Greenland’s coastline.
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Shake up your cruise routine
By PhilMarty | Chicago Tribune

Q
A:WOWshould have

advised you of the delay,
whichwould have allowed
you to avoid the hassle of
returning home and then
coming back to the airport
the next day.

But that’s not always
possible.MaybeWOWwas
hopeful that a delay of the
inbound aircraft could
have been avoided, and
advised you to get to LAX
on time. Iwant to believe
thatWOWhad the best of
intentions.

Your request for a ticket
refund isn’t doable. That’s
because in the end,WOW
transported you fromLA
toReykjavik, thereby ful-
filling its legal obligation
under its ticket contract. In
otherwords, it got you
frompointA to point B, as
promised.

It just didn’t do itwhen it
promised, and thatmeans it
ran afoul of EU261.Under
that rule, youwere entitled
to realmoney for the delay
—unlessWOWcould
prove that therewere “ex-
traordinary” circumstances
that led to the delay. And
that, it could not.

The next time youhave a
lengthy delay,make sure
you ask the airline immedi-
ately if it can authorize
meal vouchers, hotel
vouchers or phone cards.
Don’twait for it to offer you
overnight accommoda-
tions,which seems to be
what happened to you. Ask.
Most airlines include provi-
sions for food and accom-
modations in their con-
tracts of carriage,which
can be found online.

I list the names, numbers

and email addresses of the
WOWAir customer-serv-
icemanagers onmy con-
sumer-advocacy site:
www.elliott.org/
company-contacts/
wow-air. After your first
“no,” Iwould have ap-
pealed to one of these
executives inwriting.

I contactedWOWon
your behalf. You also con-
tacted the executives, and
eventually the airline paid
you the $670 owedunder
EU261.

Christopher Elliott is the
ombudsman forNational
Geographic Travelermaga-
zine and the author of
“How toBe theWorld’s
Smartest Traveler.” You can
readmore travel tips on his
blog, elliott.org, or email
him at chris@elliott.org.

TRAVEL TROUBLESHOOTER

WOWAir, where’s my
compensation for delay?

By Christopher Elliott
King Features

I recently flew fromLosAngeles to
Reykjavik, Iceland, onWOWAir, a
discount airline.WOWtoldme to
arrive at 4:30 p.m., but the flightwas
delayedmore than14 hours.

The reason: The aircraftwewere
using had left Iceland late.WOWknew
this, but still toldme to get to the air-
port at 4:30.

Imissed an entire day ofmy vacation
by arriving in themiddle of the night
instead of at lunchtime. I paid for park-
ing, a car rental and a hotel night that I
didn’t use.

I’d likeWOWto refund the ticket
and payme$670, the amount I’mowed
underEU261, theEuropean consumer
protection regulation. I’ve asked the
airline, but it refuses to refund the
ticket or pay any compensation. Can
youhelpme?

—Rachael Lopez,MissionViejo, Calif.

NewYorkTimes best-
selling authorMin JinLee
spent four years in Japan
doing research onher
sweeping novel “Pachinko”
(GrandCentral Publishing,
$27),whichwas aNational
BookAward finalist. The
time spent overseas pro-
vided valuable insight for
theNewYorker,who “was
based inTokyo, but I trav-
eled often toKyoto and
Osaka. I had to research
Osaka extensively, because
somuch of ‘Pachinko’was
set there.”

An edited version of our
conversation follows.

Q:Hadyou traveled to
Japanprior to living
there for a fewyears?

A: I’d never been to
Japan before. I had
thought that Tokyowould
be likeNewYorkCity, but
itwasn’t. I’d imagined that
they’d be similar in their
bustle and noise level, but
in fact, Tokyo is a very calm
metropolis.

The bright lights and
hectic night-life images so
often found in advertise-
ments andWesternmedia
do not reflect everyday
Japan. For example, the
subways in Japan are
much quieter thanmost
American libraries.

Q:What’s themost
important thing you’ve
learned fromyour trav-
els?

A:Researchingmybook,
I spent a lot of time in open
markets inAsian countries,
where I observed the lives
ofworking-classwomen.
Around theworld,work-
ing-classwomen lack legal
protections, social status,

access to capital, educa-
tional opportunities, safe
housing, health care and
affordable child care. The
state of global feminism is
very undeveloped and
poor.

Q:What is your favor-
ite vacationdestination?

A:Martha’s Vineyard.
(Get) blueberry pie from
MorningGlory Farms, ice
creamatMadMartha’s
andhot apple fritters at
midnight fromBackDoor
Donuts.My favorite book-
store is BunchofGrapes.
The beaches are nice too.

Q:What untapped
destination shouldpeo-
ple knowabout?

A: Jeju is a stunning
volcanic island off the
coast of SouthKorea in the
Korea Strait.

Q:Whatwas the first
trip you took as a child?

A: Iwas 8.Myparents
got a free trip toOrlando to
check out some time-
shares.My folks didn’t buy
anything, butDisney
Worldwithmy sisterswas
awesome.

Q: If you’ve ever gone
away for theholidays,
whichwas thebest trip?

A:Whenmy familywas

living inTokyo, therewas a
yearwhenwe couldn’t go
back to the States for
Thanksgiving, andwe
went to Seoul.Mandu is a
highly satisfying substitute
for turkey and trimmings.

Q:Wherehave you
traveled to thatmost
remindedyouof home?

A: I could have sat for a
weeknot saying aword,
entirely content and at
home, in La Sagrada Fam-
ilia in Barcelona.

Q:Whatwouldbe
yourdreamtrip?

A: I’d rent a very, very
large house inTuscany for
my extended family and all
my friends. It’d be nice if
others could cook and
clean up for us, since this is
a fantasy trip.

Q:What is yourbest
and/orworst vacation
memory?

A: Best:Making sand-
castles at a beach in San
Diegowithmy son.Worst/
funniest: The time our
suitcase flewout of the taxi
trunk inHongKong and
whatever remained ofmy
husband’s clothes had tire
marks on them.

Formore from the reporter,
visitwww.jaehakim.com.
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